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MINUTES OF THE BOARD OF REGENTS
MURRAY STATE COLLEGE
May 27, 1957

The Board of Regents met in the office of the President at 4:30 P.M., C.S.T., on Monday, May 27, 1957 on call from Chairman Robert R. Martin, with the following members present: Mr. O. B. Springer, Mr. Naxon, Price, Mr. John Blackburn, Mr. Louis Litchfield, and Mr. Glenn Doran. Vice-Chairman Doran presided. Chairman Robert R. Martin and Mr. Alton Mitchell were absent.

Agenda

President Woods presented the following Agenda for the meeting:

AGENDA

of

MEETING OF BOARD OF REGENTS
May 27, 1957

I. Minutes of the Board meeting held on May 6, 1957

II. Report of the Committee on Entrance, Credits, Certification and Graduation

III. Contract for Publishing the College News

IV. Cremation of Unused Dormitory Bonds

In keeping with the Resolution passed at the May 6 Board meeting, the Kentucky Trust Company has cremated Bonds 819 through 840 and has sent to the College a cremation certificate.

Respectfully submitted,

R. H. Woods
President

Minutes of the Board Meeting Held on May 6, 1957 Approved

Motion was made by Mr. Springer that the reading of the minutes of the meeting held on May 6 be dispensed with and that they be approved as submitted. This motion was seconded by Mr. Price and was carried unanimously.

Report of the Committee on Entrance, Credits, Certification, and Graduation Approved

President Woods presented the Report of the Committee on Entrance, Credits, Certification, and Graduation and recommended that it be approved as follows:

May 27, 1957

To the Board of Regents
Murray State College
Murray, Kentucky

Gentlemen:

As per the duties assigned to the committee on Entrance, Credits, Certification and Graduation we report as follows:

The following students have applied for degrees to be granted May 27, 1957. They have met the requirements for the degrees for which they have applied, and we recommend that you grant the following degrees:
Bachelor of Science in Agriculture
Franklin Delano Anderson
Charles Hugh Chaney
Herbert L'ndy Doran
James Byron Hobson

Bachelor of Science in Home Economics
Dorothy Lamb Bingham
Glenda Fuller Boone
Julia Anne Cole
Rosemary Cusmins
Melva Dean Correl
Barbara Sue Shepherd Jones
Patsy Ann Kingins

Bachelor of Music
James Harold Link

Bachelor of Music Education
Gloria Stice Mclemore
Charlotte Jayne Reagan
David Lee Roberts
Sam Hendley Traughber
Patricia Dyer Tuley
Shirley Ann Wilman

Bachelor of Arts
Betty Jo Barclay
William Franklin Beasley, Jr.
Carlton Ray Bostic
Charles H'ndall Chambliss
Rosemarie Hall
George McFarland Luckey, Jr.
Don Lewis Lynn

Bachelor of Science
Charles Huffman Akers
Jeannine Stallins Anderson
Mary Kay Bagwell
Claude Evan Bankster
Teddy Barker
Dorris G. Beasley
Ras Bennette Silbrey, Jr.
Wesley Bishop
Shirley Elaine Blankenship
Christine Hudson Boulard
Roy David Branson
Robert Anderson Burnley
Eugene Howard Cantrell
Prentis Thresher Cart
Gene Gamble Clark
William Dean Cookman
William Andrew Cothran
Norman Culpepper
Henry Mann Dawson
Louis Long Dink
John Carrol Dorris
Charles Raymond Ebline
Garth Hughes Edwards
Joe Pat Elkins
Mac Boyd Emerson
Lames Carroll English, Jr.
Will D. Evans
Alma Bernice Ford
Shirley Madrey Ford
Frances Lorene Fox

Bachelor of Science in Agriculture
Joe Pat James
Charles Magner
Claud Thomas Reid
Donald Franklin Smith

Bachelor of Science in Home Economics
Vojds Haradith
Jessie Lois McClure
Donna Janice Odle
Joyce Lee Shaw
Margaret Suzanne Means Walston
Donna Sue Wells
Sara Jo Lyon Wright

Bachelor of Music

Bachelor of Music Education
Walter Thomas McCauley, II
Dorothy J. Norwood
George Edward Overbey, Jr.
James Kenneth Park
Kenneth Bruce Stinson
Amber Jean Williamson
James Walter Wilson

Bachelor of Science
Darius Wayne Frazier
Glen Golden
Donald Carol Gravette
Betty Richardson Haley
Johnnie Elizabeth Harvey
Frank Carl Haviland
Ada Ruth Heathcott
Donald Earl Hetherington
Paula June Hornsby
Janet Sue Jetton
Pato E. Jones
Elise Bloodworth Joyce
Patricia Sue Kincahn
Lenon Lee King
Patricia Ann King
Leslie Harold Leath
Iacy Balene Mitchell Liles
Billy Drain Litchfield
James Harold Long
Charles Herbert Lynn
David Douglas Maddox
Robert Wade Marquess
Hilton Leneave Manton
Bonnie Jean Moran
Marilyn Jane Murphy
Daniel Lawrence Murphy
Jerry Lee McClain
Patricia Lester McKee
Emily Page Oldham
Patricia Ann Overshiner
Charles William Owen
Nancy Gwendolyn Owen
Charles Richard Palmateer
William Joseph Posavac
Dorothy Hester Powell
John Dale Powell
Ted Prince
Geraldine Milline Fritchard
Nancy Lou Purdie
Rhebe Katherine Pustmuller
Donald Keith Queener
Charles Richard Palmateer.
William Joseph Posavac
Deloris Heater Povrless
John Dale Povrless
Ted Prince
Geraldine Milline Fritchard
Nancy Lou Purdie
Rhebe Katherine Pustmuller
Donald Keith Queener
Alfred D. Riley
Gela Riley
Allena Jo Rister
Elmer Leon Roberts
Donald Kay Rogers
Patsy Lou Rowland
Suzanne Seel

Upon the recommendation of the Graduate Committee, we recommend that the
Degree of Master of Arts in Education be granted to the following:

Master of Arts in Education

James Allen
Claude West Bronn
Harvey Lynn Elder
Martin Freeman Hurdle
Bobby Lynn Jones
Joan Cherry Jones

Upon the recommendation of Mr. McRaney, Director of the Training School, Murray
State College, we recommend that the following be granted a diploma of high school
graduation:

Diploma of High School Graduation

Robert Max Barrett
Paula White Blalock
Willie Runice Boyd
James Dale Cochran
Kenneth Byron Cromwell
Bottle Ann Gulpepper
Nancy Sue Dowdy
Margaret Ann Felwell
Gerald Don Hale
Linda Jeannette Hall
Patsy Jean Hatcher
Catherine Mae Irwin
Dan Thomas Marshall
Clifton James McCallon
Mary Pauline McDougal
Prudence McKinney

Very truly yours,

A. Carman
A. M. Wolfson
H. L. Oakley

Cleo Gillis Hester
William G. Nash
Harry M. Sparks
Price Doyle

Motion was made by Mr. Price that the Report of the Committee on Entrance,
Credits, Certification and Graduation be approved and authorize the granting
of degrees and diplomas. This motion was seconded by Mr. Litchfield and was
carried unanimously.
Contract for Publishing the College News Awarded to Murray Democrat

In the absence of any other bids, a motion was made by Mr. Litchfield that the contract for publishing the College News during 1958 be awarded to the Murray Democrat, Murray, Kentucky. This motion was seconded by Mr. Springer and the roll was called on its adoption with the following results: Mr. Blackburn, aye; Mr. Price, aye; Mr. Litchfield, aye; Mr. Springer, aye; and Mr. Doran, aye.

Meeting Adjourned

Motion was made by Mr. Springer that the meeting adjourn. This motion was seconded by Mr. Blackburn and was carried unanimously.

[Signature]  
Vice-Chairman

[Signature]  
Secretary